
WE THANK
Our Cristomers

.tj' «gr^aan

TO OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS:

A year of unexampled prcsperity~Eas produced in
our hearts a feeling of profound thankfulness to the cit-
isens of this town and surrounding territory, and we

know of no more fitting time to express our apprecia¬
tion than at the Yuletide season.

We extend to our good citizens and customers our

sincere thanks for their generous patronage during the
past year..We trust that each one has enjoyed a merry
Christmas, and we bespeak for you many happy and
prosperous years to come. Life is too short to feel any¬
thing but good will to all people, and OUR HOME CIT¬
IZENS are deserving of a full measure. We offer it to
yon in all sincerity.

I. J. DEITZ COMPANY
"The Store that Always Sells It Cheapest''

LOUISBUI^G, - -v - North Carolina

WJriAl mSCUlfS"
Make them with Occo-nee-chee Self-

Rising Flour.you'll save time and
trouble, for this flour contains baking-'
powder, soda and salt in proportions
for perfect baking. And you pay less
for the ingredients when already mixed
with the flour.

Just measure flour for tfhe morning's bis¬
cuits, mix with water "or milk, place in the
oven and your work is over.
For biscuits, hot-cakes, waffles, use Occo-

nee-chee Self-Rising Flour.

OCCO-NEE-CHEE
Self-RJsincf Flour
Takes the Guess out of Baking1
and Saves youMoney

Look for fA« Indian Htad on *ach bag.
At yoar grocer't. Bay today.

Ifyou want plain ffour ank
for Poorlaaa.it'a th* best. .

Au»tin-Heaton Co. Durham, N. C.

CAR LOAD OF

CHEVROLET
1920 MODELS

Just Received
These Cars can be seen at ***

BECK'S GARAGE
Louisburg, N. C.

Tilr TI£.VVEI.lXi MAN'S FIRST AIITK

Till* One Found Something Tliat ook i
The Misery Out of Life On The Roa<?. j
Those who travel regularly fo^SusI- »J

ness must be of good disposition: and I.
robust constitution to withstand the
stra'n of sleeping in different and in-1
different hotels, eating here and there ,f
and livin-c oat of a hand bag. C. M. ji
oakes, a widely known traveling man
who lives at 312 W. Forbis St.. Greens-1
boro. has made traveling more of a

pleasure, and this is the way that he c

does it: ' <
"Life on the ro:.d is easier for me

r.-ow. since I founu a way to keep my-
self in perfect physical ccr. lition. For f
s.x or seven years I have carried ar-1
ound with mo a bad case of indigestion .K
and stomach trouble. I was very ner¬
vous. could not sleep and eating was
out of the question with me. as it made

TollnU a remedy that gave mc rel et
and now I sleep fine. laClgrsthm ha*
lei't m£. 1 can eat anything .1 want and
am not sick afterward. I consider 1
Feplac indispensable to good health *

and would never permit myself to be j1
without it." 1»
Pep lac is sold and recommended ia <

Louisburg at Scoggins Drug Store;
Winston-Blanks Drug Co., Youngsville |>iT. E. Holding Wake Forest; and W. 1
W. Parker at Henderson. Buy a bot- !1
tfe today it has helpe'd others nivJ-W
will dO tfie same for you.

1 Self delusion brings happiness for a |1
Jtime. but the awakening often blights i
even the memory of what might have
been.

J)o your shopping, now. Christmas
won t wait.

4
The man who continually acts before

thinking bee-omen in the end a victim
of his own impulses.

I-

* You Do More Work,
*

You are more ambitious and you get more
enjoyment cut of everything when your
blood is in good condition. Impurities in
the biood have a ver/ depressing effect on
the system, causing weakness, laziness.
nervousness and sickness.
OROVE S TASTELRSS Chill TONIC
restores Energy and Vitality by Purifyinp
and Enriching the Biood. When you feei
its strengthening, inv.gorating effect, so*
how it brings color to the cheeks and how
it improves the appetite, you will then
appreciate its true tonic value.
QROVrrj^TASTnLE5S Chill TONIC
is not if^-pafnt rnemcirte, it is r:m;.ly
IRON tindJftl'IN'IMK suspended in Syrup.
So pleasant even ch»!lren- like it. Th'
blwxl itfiu'iQoiriine to Purify it and IRON
to Enrv". it. These re"able tonic prop-
cities i. ?v ..r f-iii to o«>e Cut impunties ir:
the
il i.SU'jr.^tr/.Crea of GrtOVE'5
i/. .1 > S> C:.iii !TO.''1.«? i'

ti;P'

ton««.
day.

I 'fetor«

Mrs. JOE PERSON'S
SiEHf5ED¥

ALCOHOL 2v

RECOM M C NOT. O FOR

BLOOD DISEASES
USED AS

A General Tonic, Alterative and
a Purifier of the Bloc'J.

RecoramcnJcd far Tetter,
Eruptions and Dbeaj'sflht.? conic
from Impurities tf the Blood,

also !r.d:vrti^* and
Stomach Troubles.

TKu feme.?/ rr ir.r1« i\.- Pwj jur.-e ti Slilli.ip*,
T'l vkf* A»l\ iaraj Aii!». I'ii imp«« anJ Hodo.
pSjflliii1V|>Lili erv'). !. .n i:.JlIi.'iaK.*c:.:i^S.i!
vhiic in i litih, gfr-n ccr«!il -n.,r& o%l» too-igS

jure tp rili <ui.{cJ to | .AiM ieiiu»l~..i«i.

PRICE $1.25
MAXL'FACTL'RED OY

PERSON REMEDY GO.
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

HEW STTLX PACKAGE ADOPTED NOV. IS. UU

PEPTO-MANGA N FOR
PALE SCHOOL CHILDREN

I'epto-Mangan Gives the Help the Bo¬
dy Needs to Make Bl^h,

Red Blood

Name "GudeV* on Every Package
Sold by liruirirlsts In Both Liquid and

Tablet Forsi.Medicinal Vir¬
tues are the Same.

The lessons are hard and the child¬
ren are growing. Watch their health
and if they become pale aad Listless
iml don't want to work or play, con¬
sult a good physician at one? it' you
juspect any serious ailment. The
splendid tonic, Pepto-Mangan. if given
laily for a few weeks, will in- most cas-
5s restore the strength and start the
roung folks on the road to good health
igain. Youth responds quickly. You
:an buy Pepto-Mangan 1» tablet or li-
luid form of your druggist an<Tcan al¬
ways be sure of the genulue by looking'or the nan>e "Gude's" on- the package.
Without the name "Gude'ss it is not
?epto-Mangan. It is a fine'tonic and
)lood-mak$r for the whole family.
?hysiciana< everywhere have used it
or nearly thirty years..Adv.

Hitting the high spots in life may he
ill right, provided the low ones don't
&et you on the rebound.

We see, we want, and we take.if we
ran. But. then, 'tis but the spirit of
)ur ever changing tffiTS^
Yes, the age old law of supply and

' mand Is passing away. Now it
iLniand r.' d take.

THE SAME IN ERANKLINTON.

T 'e Welfare of the Public.

It i* just the same in Franki intcn as
lore !i> I»uisburg; our friends there
speak out in the same glad, earnest
va\v as so many grat«ru: Louisburg
nen and women have spoken in these
columns for years past.
Mrs. W. A. Mitchell, Main St.. Fra-

ikliiiton. X. C., says: "I used Doan's
Kidney P.'lls at different times for
pains in my back and they sure proved
tfwir merit. .At'one time, my back
was so sore, no matter which way I
turnod I was in misery. I had terri¬
ble headache? and thought my head
^ould split. Dizzy spells troubled me
and specks would dance in front of me,
too. Whenever any of inesc attacks
came on. I used Doan's Kidney Pills
and they always fixed me up all right.
I wouldn't be without Doan's in the]
house."

Price GOc, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney re.nedy.get
Doan's Kidney Pills.the same that
Mrs. Mitchell had. P'oster-Milburn
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. ^

And, while you are ahontjr iimt
make it a Merry Chnstmafj^jr yourself
also.

The wise mall sees the bright star
of hope at Christmas time, but the fool
sees only the green cheese in the
moon.

o
If the devil should suffCenly come to

earth he would scamper right back to
a safer place again. This would be
no happy home for him.

Polk Miller's
5.iver Pills
Th«; Good Old Fnihloned Kirsd
th^t h^ve b**rvVlcin'» Good Work
(or r,0 ver»rr. w/.ho-'t eiviape r.f
fv~ !i. "1 v*j | »rtrnn r.
fiH ! ,

Cc - -<¦.

K \ 'r L- ..
' .."V /-

I- ., I I. \ A ;C.
....

In appreciation of your patronage, your friendship,

wc-£K~I< and wish y^u a Merry Xmas and a very

Happy and Prcspefbua New Year.

The ioyaltjr and support of our friends and customers

has resu'ted in the very gratifying growth of our busi¬

ness.

We pledge you a grade of furniture service for next

year that will save you money, that will fill your needs

perfectly.

NEW POLICY FORMS
TOTAL AND PERMANENT DISABILITY

Waiver of all future premiums: and, in addition,
A lifelong annual income to the insured ;'and," in addition,
Full amount of policy paid at death, without deduction of the

income payments or of the unpaid premiums.
rnHi^i.n nf thU nrnvisinn is .i,»i,,n;d with the insnml.

DOUBLE INDEMNITY
Double the sum insured will be paid in case of accidental death
Inclusion of this provision is optional with the insured.

LIFE INCOME
A monthly, or quarterly, or half-yearly, or yearly income, for

life, if desired, instead of payment of the policy in a single sum.

GENERAL PROVISIONS
Dividends automatically used to buy fully-paid-for addition¬

al insurance; or

May be drawn in cash; or

May be useci to reduce current premiums; or

May be left to accumulate at interest, subject to withdrawal
by the insured.

Choice of dividend use may be made at any time; no medical
examination required.
Post-morteg^^icteBi^i^&i^i^ear. if death ncejirgLyvn^asffsiirrffRler, paicFurXy/uSw^f<>»Wf5(at1iisunmr.'oi

uffcw three years' premiums have been paid. And
Loan at end of first or second year toward payment of an ac¬

cruing premium.
Interest not payable until maturity of loan.
Loans may be paid off in sums as small as $10.
Free from restrictions as to residence and travel.

SHINING FIGURES
Since it began business in 1843.

The Mutual Life has paid
in death,claims $638,577,-
075.
The Mutual Life lias paid
in matured endownrnents
tmd annuities $"21 (1.390,3C>1.
The Mutual Life |ia$ paid
in casli dividends to policy
holdors'ii2r.0,n00,000.

The Mutual Lite's totai

payments to policyholders
have been $1,467,820,878.
The Mutual Life lias paid
to and accumulated for it«
policyholders $2S:?,877,53-
jiioiv tlum it has received
from thcin in premiums.

P. T A Y I 0 R
MANAGER RALEIGH DISTRICT


